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THE GAME IN BRIEF
...

Score IV Quarters
Gett)shurg 0 0 0 0— 0
Penn State 3 10 0 7-20

Yards Gained in Scrimmage
Penn State 276

Penn State I-5-0-S—II
First Downs

Gettysburg 16S

Gettysburg 3-0-5-1--9
Forward Passes

Penn State— Gettysburg—
Successful, 2 for 18 yards Successful, 11 for 95 yards
Unsuccessful 0 Unsuccessful 6
Intercepted 0 Intercepted 4

Penalties
Penn State 3 for 35 yards Gettysburg 3 for 35 yards

Yards Lost in Scrimmage
Penn State 7 Gettysburg 18

Penn State 8 Gettysburg 3
Averaging, 41 yards Averaging, 45 yards

Yards Returning Kickoff
Penn State 135 Gettysburg 0

Penn State 2

Penn State 2

C!=!r3

Touchdowns

Goals After Touchdowns

Field Goals

Notices
The buy Depvrtment announces

tint all men oho have uniforms must
meat them commencing Wednesday,Of -
toilet setenteenth Students who have
11 Id opportunity to draw their uniforms
and Imse not done so. will not be given
credit tot drill until they appear In uni-
form

Residents of State College are re-
quested by the borough and college of-
ficials to keep their cars off the sheets
as ninth as possible on Alumni Day.
October tuentleth, and thus aid In re-
lies leg the trams congestion

Prie ire p trking rmervations writ be
famished ninth east of Park a‘entio,
about foul minutes m-111. from the foot-
h ill field Space miy be obtalned by
calling C. .1 Stucl Es-22, in addtess-
fig; requem to postoillee box 640

There it 11l be a meetingof tho Grmge
tonight In room 100 Hort bonding at

yen ottilotg, for the PurPoso Of bana-
-1,: for indictam cod nominating 04-
16ers This meeting is open to members

011 i).

The Penn Stale Playern banquet,
will be held on Ptldly evening,

Carnet nineteenth, and which W. 9 to
include ill Ph*ers and their pantnem,

hav been clanged to a stag affair and
smoker rot Players and alumni

Applitalionbled. for the West Vir-
ginia gains mill ho issued at the A A.
°glee on Wednesday and Thursday of
this Meek

HINDT AND STEVENSON
WILL PLAY GOLF FINAL

(Continued from First Pogo)
401von has caused the greens to be
come herd and dry.

The large cup that is to be awarded
the Itinnet of this match will be pur-
chased float the fifty cent entrance
fee which woo collected front each of
the original entrants Two medals will
also be obtained, a gold one which goes
to Stevenson as the medalist, and an-
other of alive, which gem to the sec-
ond ion lie in in the qualifying round,

Gettysburg 0

PATRONIZE! OUR ADVERTISERS

FOR SALE!

Gettysburg 0

1,000 Bushels of Disease•Free

Our potatoes were sprayed meekly •

during the grow lug season and we
are offering our entire crop at J.
the following pricess

25 bushels or less, @ 81.25 por
bushel.

GO to 100 bushels, @ 81.11 per
bubo].

Gettysburg 0

100 bushels or more, 0 $l.OO
par bushel.

To'option° or write to

AIKENSIDE FARMS, Inc.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

United non° Pell none 85

PENN STATE NUNS GAME
FROM GETTYSBURG TEAM

(Continued from first pogo)
to yards but on the next play a beatl-
ful forward, LManuel to Stouffer, put
the ball back on the twenty-six yard
numk It was fourth down and .12man-
uel fell hack for a drop-kick. As the
Nlttany line came charging through,
the fullback nervously Juggled tho pass
and the hall trickled off his toe and
rolled about ten yards before a Penn
State man fell en it

Penn State's big opportunity came at
the beginning of the second quarter
Following Gray's punt, Gettysburg be-
gan an adtance from her thirteen yard
line Stouffer tore through the line for
thirteen yards and on the nett play
put the ball on .the thirty yard mark.
Then name a bad break for the visitors !
Test snapped the ball, high and slight-
ly wide. and Emanuel let It slip from
big fingers as Hap Frank and Artelt
mime to ring In The ball bounced along
the ground and Frank fell on It at the
eighteen >aril mark.

Undismay ed, the plucky Gettysburg
team held cast and on three successive
attempts Penn Stale failed to ethane°
the hall more than five yards But the
visitors could not shake the accuracy
of Palm's toe and on the next play a
perfect drop kick went sailing aver their
heads fora three point counter.

Penn State Scores Again
Prom the kick-eft Penn State then

launched a driving attack that carried
the hall the 'length of tthe field for a
touchdown Palm received Emanuel's
kick-off on the six yard line and cay•
rled It to the thirty-yard mark before
Slngley, the Gettysburg left end, milled
him On the next three plays, Johns-
ton, lellsyn and Wentz carried the boll
In turn. the fullback making first down
on a six yard smash through the line
On the newt play Wentz hit the line
midi terrific force and tore through
for Mob, pods to the visitor's forty-
four yard mark Johnston and Palm
gained too more yards Again Wentz
nos given the ball and the !may back
shot through the Gettysburg defense
and carried the ball to the larentY-
eight yard mark beforehe was stopped
Two more line plays followed Then
Johnston broke loose on a long run
and carried the ball from the twenty-

Caterers

SeeWALTER M. ROY
for your Green Goods for
Navy Game Day.

Celery Cantelopes
Lettuce Oranges
Fresh Fruits Lemons

Bulletin
Tuesday, October 11l

700p m —Tp ear Ag "Cet-to-seth
or" 200 AS Building

7 30 1) m —Cub. counts Club :%Seetlng

Wednoidu), October 17

El=

meet in room 314 Old 31.11 n
70011 an —Student Council 11leetlou

Room 14 Liberal Arta

tao yard mark for a touchdown
A minute before the end of the nee-

end quarter Wilson intercepted a for-
ums] pats and carried it to the thirteen
Mrs! line berme he was donned The
half ended ,howover, before the ball
mold be aseln put In play.

Visitor's Bally
The lighting qualities of Bill ;Wood's

tease were evidenced In the third quart-
er for the visitors carne bank with a
tush that carried the ball into Penn
antes territory and kept it there dur-
ing the entire period A series of for-
oard passes flora Emanuel to Idensch
std Eunuch-sic, the latter a substitute
end who au rind a. forward peas for n
touchdown against Lehigh, brought
the bull from the kfteon yard line to

I Penn States ten yard line On the neat
plst3 Artelt plucked one of Emanuers
heaves out of the air and it was Penn
State's ball on the ten yard line.

Gray kicked out of danger but Get-
tysburg, continuing its aerial attack,
oon had the bull within striking dint-

ante of the Penn State goal Tic-re
forward passes failed and on fourth
down Emanuel drop kicked. The kick
was short tend high and Gray, dropped
on the ball at the fifteen yard mark

Penn State Scores
In the final quarter Penn State be-

ten another drtte that carried the ball
well Into Gettsborg territory A pen-
alty coat the tfittany team twenty
bards and Palm then resorted to a drop
I Ick Ho made a hard try from the
forty-eStee yard Ilne but his boot was
aide .

Emanuel on the fleet ploy threw a
forward far down the field but Palm
raced In and, catching the ball, ran It
tack to the eighteen yard line before
i.e was downed. Line smashes by Wil-
ton and Johnston followed and then
Wentz carried the ball to the two yard

I ne for a fleet down by a terrific line
plunge On the next play Wilson skirt-
cl the left end and ambled over the
goal line for Ole final tally.

The Llne•ip
Pe. State Gettysburg

I e SlngleY
Schuster 1 t Doran

I.lchalekt I g Besubam
Gray c Yost'
Dedenk r. g Pelus
I re‘ost r. t Jones
Artelt Decker
Palm a. b Stouffer
WII.n r 11 b. Ebert
Jobnston r h b. Slaughter
Wentz f. b. Emanuel

SOCCER MEN COMMENCE
PRACTICE ON NEWFIELD

AL Pine '26 are filling the halfback
positions with R. L Gill '26 and P. R.
Tiotrich '24 as alternates C. L Mc-
Vangh '24 and r•. W. Grupp '25 are
playing good games at the fullback
positionson the first team and are be-
ing hard pressed by W. P Borst '24
and J. IL Savolaine '24 of the second
team The goaikeeper's berth lies be-
tween J. L. Johnson '26 and N. T Cun-
ningham '24.

FOR SALE—FORD BUG—Lola model

—gxeellont condltlon—Bargoln to

quick purchaser. Cull Bellefonte

9121t13, Bell phone. Albert Sanderson.

THE PENN•STATE COLLEGIA

AUTUMN HOSIERY
JUST RECEIVED A FINE SELECTION OF

FALL AND WINTER HOSE
You mayfind your choice in thisassortment, con-

sisting of foreign and domestic production in Cash-
meres, Woolen Silk and Woolen Mercerize and Silk,
as well as many other materials in nobby stnpings,
checks, plaids and all the newest weaves.

STATE SHIRT SHOP
"Haberdashery of Merit"

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER

"The Fastest Growing Store in State College"

TAKE A GOOD CUSHION ALONG TO THE GAME
They feel like air cushions. A carrying strap on each one.

Sure! You can use them in a car.
SPECIAL PRICE 89c

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
GUNS FOR RENT AMMUNITION

CANVASS AND FIBRE LAUNDRY CASES
$1.75 to $3.50

•

"We are always trying to make our store better for you."

L. 'K. . NIETZGEER"

YEARLINGS WIN PROM
CARNEGIE TECH FROSH

(Continued, from First Page)
or three unsuccessful attempts, a

pans from Hamilton to Vogt enabled
the latter to make a touchdown. The
ball seen became the property of the
Penn State freshmen. Then. with but
two or three minutia; left to play be-
tore the end of the half, O'Connell
floored three points by making a Per-
fect field goal.

to Ole first pert of the second half,
neither elite made any substantial gala,
old It tram In this relied that Tech
'lghtened up her defense. The Blue
; nd White lc= was satina fow yards
of the Foal line but was unable to
push the ball over

A peculiar Incident took place in the
out period of the game A drop kick

lq the Penn State quarterback was
Llotked, the ball lay on the ground for
a few seconds unclaimed by either side
itennedy then picked up the ball dor
State but neither side apparently knew
Just what to do Unassisted and un-
hallenged. the ' PlaY. Proceeded
',tough the onPoalng tine for a down

Another touchdown NVas eventually add-
ed to the Nittany score but the extra
stint was not gained

A few noticeable points about Satur-
day's game were thesubstitutions made

Y the coaches of both teams, the speed
..nd playingability ofmany of the Ploy-

and the determination of the oPP.'
lug team A number of substitutions
's ere necessary in the ranks of the
i'laid warriors, whilebut too were made
in the Nittany Hamilton, Vogt,
Barmen, Shrlver and hlanby all put

out a fine broad of football. Baker and
filer mere constant ground gainers for
the yearling, Glee making the three
tsuchdowns and Baker making a.m.'s!
runs oft tackle for substantial gain•
Page, Lukens and MasPlute also hand
lod their positions cell

Meet at

the jfetivoay

Here youwill find a va-
riety ofTemptingFoods,
Real HomeCooking, Ice
Cream and Delicious
Pastry. -

FYES'
1

FOR
Groceries
Notions
Dry Goods

VARIED PROGRAM ,IS
PREPARED FOR ALUMNI

(Continued from first pogo)
alit attend the Blue and White-Navy
encounter in the afternoon will exceed
even the crowd that witnessed the
Penn State-Dartrnouth game three
30n. Yeare ago when approximately
mventy-live hundred graduates were
numbered among the spectators Last
Friday. Graduate Manager of Athletics
Nell 31 Fleming sent out forty-seven
hundred Alumni tickets for thegame
It woo expectedthat Governor Gifford

Pln,hot would be able to attend the
game but net Friday, PresidentThom.
-ocehed the following letter from him

Harrisburg, Pa.
October eleventh, 1923

Provident John M Thomas
State College, Pa.

My dear Preeldent•
Indeed I wish I could come on" Oc-

tober twentieth. Unfortunately, as you
may have seen, the President has asked'
The Governors to meat .him at Wash-
:naton on that day and I must go. I
tm keenly sorry

Sincerely Youre,
Gifford Pinchot

The final event on the program will
he the eider and pretzel feed in the
Armory on Saturday night at eight-
thirty o'clock which will he for the
alumni only This affair will be open-
totedby the Blue Key and E. H. Keller
21, president of that organlmtion, has
outlined a series of events which will
include wrestling, boxing, music by
Auchenbach's Serenaders who have of-
fered their cervices for the evening and
.t five Minute vaudeville eketch by

Cleaning
Pressing

Laundry

HIGHLAND CLEANING CO.
220 I.M St Ben 264

Alumni '

GET YOUR

Whitman's
Chocolates

AND !

Souvenirs
OF

Penn State
AT

RAY D, GILLILAND'S
Druggist

"Jack" Myers and"Schlep" Schlosser.
A spirit of cooperation between the

student body and Homecoming Com-
mitts, composed of P. B Brenneman''

chairman, F. AI Torrence 'O5, W.
R. Mason 'l7 and A 9 Snyder '2O, has
been shown throughout the extensive
preparations for Homecoming Day and
thesuccess of the affair will be acredit-
ed to the undergraduates as well as
graduates

D. P. Caldwellwill be at the State
College Hotel, Tuesday evening,
October 16, and Wednesday, Octo-
ber 17, all day, with a complete line
of Men, Women and Childrens High
Grade Novelty Shoes, Gloves and
Hosiery to suit eve'y one.

Come in and see our line.

Representing

W. B. mußpocii

TheLeading Shoe Shop
TYRONE, PENNA.

This space reserved for '

Penn State Laundry
320 W. Beaver Avenue

Phone 124

Tuesday, October 16, 1923

ttt
Ll' A tit'

Of All Food Products,
ice cream molts amon
those at the top of the
Hat for nutritive and

health givingproperties
Eat more of our Ice
cream and be healthy.

Harvey'slceCream
"The Settee Sled"

220 E. cobs% ~,.A..,
Phone 211


